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India, China, Australia and other less
important countries. The book like-
wise contains copies of famous paint-
ings and statuary of old and modern
Urnes.

The compiling of this most interesting
and instructive work is said to have
cost $ioo,ooo. The Canadian edition
is issued by the World Pubîisbing Com-
pany, of Guelph, Ont.

A Too SHORT VACATION. A Complimentary
Volume. Rochester: TFhe Eastman Comn-
pany.
One of the most elegant tbings in

the way of an advertisement ever
brought to our notice, lies before us, in
the shape of a bandsomely bound vol-
ume entitled "A Too Short Vacation."
Lt cornes from the Eastman Company
and contains a delicately underlined
reference to their popular Kodak, cov-
ered very acceptably by a story de-
scribing a three mnonths' trip of some
Philadelphia girls througbi the "aild
Country." The girls have with them
that almost indispensable adjunct to
travelling nowadays-a Kodak-and the
264 pages conitain forty-eight illustra-
tions made with the Kodak during the
trip, besides a brighitly written accounit
of their ramble and an appendix of
rnany valuable hints to Continental
travellers.

We have received from the Eastman
Kodak Company, a souvenir of the visit
of President Harrison and party to
their new film works, at Kodak Park,
last Memorial .day. It is an 8 x io
photo of the entire party, and is an
initeresting picture, as there have prob-
ably neyer before been so many farnous
statesmen photographed together.

We have received a 'gracefully posed
cabinet photo of a littie girl sitting on
a huge log withi a puppy by bier side,'
the operatîng, developing and retoucb-
ing of which was done by Miss Kate
Leary, of St. Mary's. The lighting,
posing 'and effect of the -picture does
Miss Kate great credit. In fact, it
woulcl be a credit to most of our gentle-
men operators.

M~r. PlxQtiotand Plarried.

On June 7th, at the resideiice of the
bride's parents, at Hilîside, Eglinton,
Mr. Frederick Mulholland, of tbe well-
known firm of Mulholland & Sharpe,
was united in niarriage to Miss Evelyn,
the only daughiter of Mr. E. H. Badge-
row, Rev. Wni. Patterson, of Cooke's
Church, officiating. The bridesrnaids
were Miss Lillian Mulbolland and Miss
Hattie Latter, the groomsmen being
Mr. George and Fredrick Badgerow.
Mr. and Mrs. Mulbolland left aftem the
ceremony for an extended trip through
the United States. On their return
they will find an elegant new residence
furnished and waiting for tbem at No.
6 Howard street. The presents weme
numnenous and appropriate, among themn
being the only jewel ornament worn by
the bride, consisting of a handsorne
diarnond pin, the gift of the groom.
he guests included most of the notable

names of thie city.

W. Ross Mair, of Spadina avenne,
this city, bias taken possession of bis new
and attractive studio at 436 Spadina
avenue, occupying the entire building at
that number. The meception rooms and
office are on tbe ground floor, dressing
rooms and a well-lighted operating
noom on the next. West-endems should
show their appreciation of Mr. Mair's
efforts in pmoviding for them one of the
most complete gallemies of the city by
an increased patronage.

The well-known American " Aristo"
is gaining in favor every day ini the
States, and new users are constantly
coming into line. The manipulation
bias been so mnucb simplified since the
introduction of the bot water process
that this is not to be wondened at, when
the beauty of the result is taken into
consideration.

The two haif-tones in this issue are
the wvork of Mr. Walsh and Mn.
Bethune, of the Toronto Club, and are
very pleasing to look upon.


